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Hodder & Stoughton General Division. Paperback. Book
Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Up with the Lark: My Life on the
Land, Joan Bomford, 'An evocative portrait of a forgotten
period of Britain's farming history.is an ode both to the soil,
and those who have worked it alongside her' Daily Telegraph
Joan Bomford wanted to be a farmer so much she always
wore a tie like her dad. She ran away from school whenever
she could to help him. As an 8 year-old she was the first person
in the family to drive a tractor. No job was ever too tough for
her. Now aged 83, she's still as active, still driving tractors, still
feeding the farm's beef cattle and horses, and still giving riding
lessons. This is her account of a lifelong love-affair with the
land and the people who work on it. With the warmth and wit
of a born story teller, she tells us what it's been like to live
through an era of enormous change, her love of animals
kindled by her father's shire horses who did all the heavy work
until machinery took over. Up With The Lark is not only the
portrait of a forgotten era,...
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Extensive guide! Its such a excellent read. This can be for anyone who statte that there was not a worth looking at. I
am just effortlessly will get a satisfaction of looking at a written publication.
-- Melvin Hetting er-- Melvin Hetting er

This book will not be e ortless to start on reading through but very exciting to learn. It is amongst the most
remarkable book i have got go through. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Dr . Ea ston Collier  DV M-- Dr . Ea ston Collier  DV M
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